Errata by Kukila, Editors
Errata 
The following corrections should be made in the Bird life of the Nature Reserve Pulau Dua by 
G.R. Milton and A. Marhadi which appeared in our August 1985 Issue (vol. 2 No. 2) 
p. 32 Line 40. For Sonneratia alba read Pemphis acidula. (also on legend of-Fig 1) 
p. 34 Line 45. For "win 1976" read "Wind 1976". 
p. 37 Table 1. For "Nettapus .....Sp" read "Nettapus .....S-P" 
p. 37 Table 1. For "Haliastur ..... V-CIn" read "Haliastur .....V-Ln" 
p. 37 Table l.For "Haliaeetus ..... V-CIn" read "Haliaeetus..... V-Ln". 
p. 39 Table 2. For "Ardea cinerea.... II" read "Ardea cinerea.....I1. 
p. 39 Table 2. For "Egretta sacra ..... 210" read "Egretta sacra... ..10" 
p. 39 Table 2. For "Egretta intermedia.... ±42" read "Egretta intermedia ....±51" 
p. 40 Egretta intermedia. For 63(±42) read 63(±51) 
p. 40 Nycticorax nycticorax. For "213(±302)" read "213(± 135)” 
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